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We can investigale more thoroughly ; superiiciality wJi
decrease. Tinie is 100 short 10 make a thorougin searcli iii
many directions, s0 we must bend our energies b flie
course that will produce the best resulîs. Miss Young, '9,3
was the leader of the negative. Dy specialization onie
tlent is aborted at the cost of the others. A psychoiogist is
bettelr for being a biologist. Keeping t0 one subjet tcauises
narrowness. Milton xvas not a specialist, for lie vas iii lurn
a sehool teacher, a private secretary, a philosopher, a
musician and a poet. Prof. Young besides being a
philosopher was almost as weil versetl i Grec-k as Prof.
Flutton.

Miss Climije, '92, supported the affirmative. l'le objecl
of specialization is to eievate huînanity. Invention is flie
resuil of patientl bu. Newlon's getîiis devoted 10 mnathe-
maties anti physical laws revoltitionizeti aslrortoiny.
Edison by bis special study of eleclricity is pointing the
way 10 a sîew worid of discovery. Darwin's tinîiring devo-
lion 10 the sludy of bioiogy xvas the bc ginning of the
enîhusiastic scientifie researches of tîxese latter times.

Miss Parkinson, '93, was the niexl speaker. Generaliza-
tion pursued far enough is lte specializalion of many
subjecîs. Those pur.suinig nmental ctulture have flot learned
the ait of niaking rnoney, bence these latter specialisîs are
the nîoney owners. The hirerl arrny wlîo are specially
skilled in ail lthe taclics of war may neyer be called mbt
action, and if they are thcy cannol be lrusled, for llîeir
motives are mercenary.

Miss Hillock, '92, in lier reply showed Ibal the gener-
alisîs as Milton and the others qîîoted were the exception
rallier Ihan the rule.

The presirlett, Miss Mackenzie '92, after surnnîing up
the arguments gave lte decisions in favor of flie affirmîative.

The meeting adjourned wilhoul singing flie National
Antiieni. MARGARET W. BAYNE, Cor. Secy.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

To thte Editor of Tun- VARSITYv

DEAR SIR,-Compiyillg witbi yotir requesî I miake a few
brief observations on tbe 'work of the Society, the present
condition and outlook.

Up 10 Ibis date the Society lias hlId Ibirteen ordinary
and two public meetings. Tiiere have been seveti debates
ami six mock parliants. In ail lwenty-severt speeches
have bec-u deiivered ispon the debales and (alioxving an
average of five) about thirty in miock parliarnent. Tiîree
eSsays anîd nine readings coutpiete the set liierary work of
the Society for lthe Necar sooui to close, the reunaniling uteel-
'lîgs being fuily occupied by the business of Ilie Society.
1 mnay add thaI tur-e nmeetings ont of tlhe best portions of
the acadenîic year were onîilted-oute for presetîtation of
Prizes won ait the sports, ouîe for Miss Knox's Recitai, otie
for Giee Club Conicert.

While flie work done will compare favorably wiîiî Ibat
Of other years, il nîay be increased, anti increase is the
ihrinme necessiîy and objecl of tlic uour. The adoptioni of
the principle of Mr. Helleiîs' recesît anîendimenl and, s0
Sni as lte acconîmodationi xvii aiiow, of lthe syslerr of
double programîîmes as provideri for by lthe miles of order,
N\'ilI do mucb lowards titis. A commitlee appointed now
tO prepare a programme for next year and, workiuîg upon

tiprinciple, couid provide a series of meetings eacb
Possessing sncb individualily anti speciai interest as 10
ellsure an enthusiastic audience. Sncb a progranmme
'01.td, ait a comparativeiy sunail expense, be prinled ait the
beginning of the academoic year and piaced ini tte Itands
0f ail uutdergraduales.

The policy of abandoning the- regular weekly meetings
tfhe Society for olher events is dangerous autd ouglil bo

he discouîîinued.' Thte reasons are obvions. Btît for Ibis
regular mîeetings of the curreutt year available for

irary work would bave been increased by twenty-five

breaks t'le conItinutitv Of flic Society'. work, suborclinates
tixe Society and loosens ils hoid uipon the undergraduate

T'he Society lias lotie well to turn ils attention to the
malter of a college gymnaiý,sitiim. IL is to hie trusled that
tlie enlhusiasmn manjfesîed wviI1 be sustained uintil titis
l)resent grealest need of undergraduate lite, and of the
Society as we]i, is supplied. \Vhen thiis is acroniplislieî
nuany niew lines of action w iii open to add 10 the uiseful-
niess andi interest of tlie Society, andt flot lthe least of these
xviii be the collection and preservation of ils records ani
anuals.

1 understand that nienibers are anlîcipating and
arrangîrî for an O1H limie election, and i clesire flot 10
interfere i any way with Ibal intention. At thec saie
linie 1 miay he J)erlnitted bo express the hope that somne
portion of the limie and enierily Nvbrich bias heretofore been
expended i lthe elections inay be giveti to the preparation
of a programme for the coînio.g year. IL bas a]ways iteen
a question with mie witether the amnount of energy con-
centrated upton tue election was not largeiy drawvn fromr
genreral accounit and cbarged back upon the work of tbe
year. Woîîld 1 be correct iii saying that the voluntary
paynient of one bundred miembership fees itefore election
nighit would be a far greater p)romiise of future prosperity
for oui Society tiian the paymient of five hundred fees
under the constraint of a fierce contest ?

H. E. IRWIN.

UNIVERSITY ('ALENDAR.

'le oc tennf thn dec-ce cent ,ncietn Là, :c rejqnl- tee ee, nui hels vih diceneneebt verv coînci-e ienfoto, ion e to tint tien ne aend tintae nef ence

I'ULSDAY, l\'Itte ITi.
Class of '.f lrayer 1leetiing.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, j p.mi.
CIlass Of '93 l'rayer Meeting.-Y.M. C.A. Hall, te a.m.
Natural Science Association.-SpeciaI meeting.-Account of the new

Cheinical Laboratory. Dr. Pile. CliericaltLeture Room, S.P.s.

Pluilosophical Society of '94.-English Etnpiricism. (t) -Locke's
P'ositive Argutmentl" Fielding; (2) 'Lucke's Negative Argument,"
McMillatt. Y.M.C.A. Hll, 4 pro.

WE nNt:SDAY, MARCII 2NIe.
Ash Wednesday. -No lectures.
Y.W.C.A. Meeting. -Y. M.C. A. Hall, 4 p.m.
Y.M.C.A. Bible Class.-Y.M.C.A. Hlîl, 5 p.m.ý
Cricket Club.-Annual meeting. Residence DI)ning Hall, 4 P-u

THURSDAY, MARCti 3511.
Class of '05 l'rayer Meeting.-Y. M.C.A. Hall, 8.30 a.m.
Business and Literary 'Meeting of the ('lass of 'ej. Y.M.C.A. Hll,

2.30 p.m.
Y. M.C.A. Meeting. .- Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.
Mathematical and Physical Society.-Progran nie: -Gaines of Chance,'JF. Howvard, B.A.' l The Gyroscope"' W\. 0. àlciaggairt '92

nMeasureinent of ime,"' G. R. Anderson, '93. Romt 16, 3 30
p.m. sarp. RIDAY, MARcH 4Tti.

Meeting of College Council and of Arts Faculty.
VARSIrx' Editorial Staff. -V,îRSII' Office, 7 r5 p.in.
Ladies' Glee Club.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, i p.tii.
Literary society. -Constitution Nigbt. Y CA. Hall, 8 p.in.

SxîURDAx, MARcîî 51711.
Regular University Lecture,.-'n Ampere; , is Life and W'urk." Perof.

Loudon, M.A. University Hall, 3 p.m.
Social Evening.-Class of '95 Y. M.C.A. Hall, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, NIARIzcî 611.

Bible Class.-' St. Patil ai jertisaleni,' Acts, XXI. t-26. Rev. J. Il.
Sheraton, D.D. Wycliffe College, 3 p.m

MONDAY, MARGH 7111.
Class ut '92 l'rayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 9.40 a.mi.
S.P.S. Prayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. HallI, 5 p mt.
Modemn Language Club.-" Contemporary in German Novel." Essays.

Storm; Scheffel; Lurinesee. Y.MC.A. Hll, 4 p.m.
TttESreAY, MAiscH 8rîî.

Class of '94 l'rayer Mceting.-Y.M.C A. Hall, 4 P-m
Class ut '93 l'rayer Meeting. Y.M.C.A. Hall, ro a.m.
classical Associatiun.-(a) -Cuînparison uf Virgil and Humer," Mr.

W. H. Gillespie, '94; (b) ne TIhe Causes of the Eneid's Popularity,"
Mr. A. Eddy, '94. Y.M,C.A. Hall, q pin,


